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ing established a reputation la$31,207,400 the non-metal-s, ac-- j

fording to figures just aiade put-- j
William Ridden, Jr.. won by sev-
eral hundred votes over his Demo-
cratic opponent, Ira . C Mehrling.ilifJTMSCrrrNEWS IN BRIEF

headed toward this city. He Is
described as about IS years old,
wearing a gray sweater and his
father's army overcoat. Two
other boys were reported with
him. Frank Roberts and Fredrick-se- n,

aged 13 to 16 years.
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f

Fire Losses Totaled.'
Fire losses In Oregon, outside of

Multnomah coanty during October
totaled $375,1 50, according to the
monthly report of .A. C. Barber,
state ftre marshal, yesterday.

Traaaee , ,

Fitted at Tyleri Drugstore by
an expert Ins tie baslnesg AdT.

-

Testimony Hled-- - v

Transcript of testimony In . the
murder case of state agalnat-Rus-se- tl

flecker Was" fifed In" the su-
preme courr.. yesterday by ' Gale
Hill of u AKnyr and Gilbert
Hedges of; Oregon, City, his attor-
neys. (The transcript: covers 426
typewritten paces. A date for the
hearing has not been set. Hecker,
whose home Is at Albany, was con-rict- ed

and sentenced .to be hanged
for the murder of Frank Bowker
of Portland ' The murder was
believed - to hare been committed
In Clackamas county and the trial
was held at Oregon City.

Jfto Loans See -

O. "Vy. LaYlar, 417 Oregon Bldg.
J

' "

Vmrd of Thanks
.'.- - Wishing to thank all who

helped. also for their kindness
through Mrs. Eliza Wolfe's sick-
ness. Mrs. Caroline J. McClary.
adv.

Chicken Tie Rnppei
' Cafeteria style.

Church, Friday evening, Novem--,
her 10.; 6 to 8-- adT. v

Attention, Elks! '

Th first big entertainment1 of
the year will be, tonight. Do not
miss this. adv.

lie As compared with the pro-
duction of the first six " months
of 1821, the value of metals In-
creased about $2,000,000 or 9.1

'per cent. ,
The value of the ten principal

products of the mining industry
of Canada during the -- period was
as follows: cal $24,346,950.
gold $12,110,242; silver $5,997.-11- 9;

lead $2,882,047; natural
gas $2,44S,929; copper $2,337.-09- 3;

asbestos $1,894,232; nickel
$1,401,820; rinc $1,370,460; and
salt $849,133.

Ontario led all the provinces of
Canada with a total mineral pro-
duction valued at
British Columbia followed with
$16,153,307. Alberta had $10,-062,31- 8;

Nova Scotia $8,782,799;
Quebec $2,054,445; Yukon $714.-65- 2;

New Brunswick $590,456;
Saskatchewan $266,041; and
Xlanitoba'$215,339.

Gains were made in the output
of gold by Ontario andw British
Columbia, The value ot'the gold
production for the entire Domin-
ion during' the first six jnonths of
this year amounted" to - S3 per
cent over the production In the
first six months of that year.

Dinner Will Be Given
in Honor of McBride

The State Bar association has
arranged, a dinner 'to be given
in honor of Thomas A. McBride,
supreme court justice; who is cel-
ebrating his 75th birthday. A
number of speakers have been se-

cured for the occasion, among
them, Henry E. McGinn of Port-
land, It. R. Butler of The Dalles,
Chief Justice George H..'Burnett
of Salem, John M. Geaflh and
Franklin T. Griffith of "Portland.
Every circuit judge and attorney
in the state is extended on invi-
tation to be present.

Justice McBride has been a
member ot the bar association
for the past 52 years. With the
exception of three years he has
spent all of his life inOregon.

The affair will be in Portland.

Better Court Procedure
Is Desired by Mexicans

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. Use
of the "amparo" as a legal re
course in Mexico is to be restrict
ed In a bill vrhich the government
intends to present.toVQngress.
Abuse of the raeasureJgUae rea-
son. President Obregonv recently
declared that n many,; fmltances
persona arrested have alrfeady pro.
vided themselves with .an' "am
paro" which secures Ihelr Imme
diate release without bail.'

The "amparo? is one of the
most generally used and at the
same time the most complex pro
cedures to be found in Mexican
courts. It is a sort of injunction
and writ of habeas corpus com
bined, and is employed either to
restrain a court from acting or to
secure,, the release of a prisoner
from custody. .Attorneys here ad
mit that on exact definition of the
wordfifximpossible, and point to
the fact that "booksi have been
written .about it, with'-it- s specific
meaning and origin stilt obscure
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Both measures submitted by tte
county court to the poplj for
raising money for road work and
the building of bridges and the
other for maintenance of the
county, fair, the county agent's
salary and the county library were
overwhelmingly defeated.

The ticket of the city Vjf Dallas
elected was as follows: For mayor,
Walter S. Muir; councilman first
ward, Harpid H. Rich; councilman
second Ward. J. R. Allgood:
councilman third ward. C. X. Bil-ye- u;

councilman fourth ward. H.
Q. Black; councilman at large, C.
B. Sundberg; auditor and police
Judge, John T. Ford.

Three out of the four measures
submitted to the DeoDle bv tho
city council carrier, namely, an
amendment to the city, charter
authorizing the council to have
power to compel railroad compan
ies to pave the space between the
rails of the tracks on city streets
and two feet on each side of the
rails, and an amendment of the
city charter relieving the individ
ual councilmen from damages in
cases where people are injured on
the sidewalks, crosswalks, bridges
or city streets and making the
city of Dallas liable as a whole.
And the amendment compelling
the owners or lessees of mill races
and other artificial watr courses
within the city limits to keep them
in repair and make them safe for
travel.

The measure defeated was one
allowing. th city to make the Dan-cro- ft

bonding act whenevor street
or sidewalks are being built in
order to pay fof work on Intersec
tions.

Japanese Defense Has
Attraction for Germans

. BERLIN, Nov. 1. A German
policeman has just finished giv-
ing instruction in Jiu-Jitsu- ," : the
Japanese method of self-protecti- on

,to guardians of the 'public
order in Spain.

Herr Wozny, of the Berlin
criminal police department, re-

turned recently from the engage-
ment tor a brief viBit horned Hat- -

Dilutrffr

Th LANG Pttfie Rntr
is f tkt mnrt fopu-la- r

tar.ft in Iht AtSt. Iti
timfUciij an4 tconomy of
cftratten, tofrthrr vttk iti
appearance art rtatoni for
iti tntrttsing fofiarUy.

protto Pays Fine
John Protto who was arrested

several days ago on a charge of
baring liquor In hla possession,
was given a choice last night of
paying a 550 fine or spending
25 days in Jail. He paid a $50

"fine.

Commercial Treaties With
France and Spain Of-

fer Difficulties

CHRISTIAXIA, Nov. 1. Nor
way is confronted with an unique
problem in attempting to enforce
the prohibition !wr of the coun
try, in spite of the commercial
treaties which are in force with
France and Spain. Under these
treaties Norway agrees to import
huge Quantities of strong wines
which are banned under the pro
hibition laws.

From France the government
has agreed to import 400.000
quarts of brandy, to be usd for
medical and technical purposes,
and from Spain 500,000 quart, of
wine which contains more than 14
per cent of alcohol. Included in
this amount is 50,000 quarts of
cordials which are of nowise medi-
cally.

Medical Requirement Small
For medical purposes, accord-

ing to census figures, there, is use
for only 100,000 quarts of theso
imported goods, and no provision
has bean made for the disposal of
the remainder. The treaties
provide that these wines may not
be and the alcohol
content may not be lowered by
mixing with water.

At present there is a misunder-
standing between Norway and
Portugal over Norway's exports of
fish to Portugal, and as a result
Portuguese merchants have can
celled : shipments entailing the
loss of millions of crowns to Nor-
wegians. Negotiations for a new
treaty have been going on tor
some time but have made little
headway, as Portugal is insisting
that Norway import a million
quarts of strong wines, port and
Madeira, yearly in return for the
fish trade of Norway.

Wines Restricted
According to the Norwegian

prohibition law, strong wines may
te sold only in drug stores on a
doctor's prescription law, but a
majority of the present cabinet
have expressed themselves in
favor of lifting the lid on strong
Wines. '

MilL OUTPUT

IS ESTIMATED

Canadian Estimate Mia
Public for First Six Months

- of Present Year"

OTTAWA. Ont., Cct. 30.-Min-- eral

production in Canada durina
the first six months of 1922 reach
ed a value of $57,682,944, ' of
which -- "126.475.544 represented
the value of metal production and
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Red, Whit? and Bine - ,

Brick' ice. creamt Friday,'. Satar-- V

day and Sunday-rAdy- . '

Stoden v r -Bicycle ;
'! Another vhrtim ofVa series cf
petty thieveries reported to' the
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Berlin is a police instructor, es
pecially in Jim-J- it so, Wowrt ser
vices ewro "borrowed by Spanish
authorities. The commt&sion in-

cluded the development of pollco
Jlu-Jtt- su teachers at Barcelona,

nd Instruction looking toward
the establishment jot a Jiu-jits- u

squad in Madrid.

Valuable Hand Bags Are
Carried by French Women
PARIS, Nov. 1. Tho latent

handbags being' carried by ultra
fashionable women in French so-

ciety are well worth the attention
given them by the skilled purse
snatcher

One seen at the Casino at Dean-vil- le

recently was made of fine
platinum chain .work crossed by
eleven parallel rows "of diamonds,,
the frames being heavily set with
large diamonds.

i Platinum or gold frames, with
large emeralds or rubles for
clasps, are common, and all have
costly fittings monogrammed ' in
jewels. One madel seen was ot
black moire silk with wide plati-
num frame lncrusted . with- - brll
lan ts, a very large pearl forming
the clasp.

i

:;EyangeIisf- -' Ktfil,
FefItrickJ.BctU- -,

"; ,Of Nev York. '

Beginniriof today, for 10 days,
W.C; T. U:nall, 2:3d( 7:30.

Everybody .'a ' meeting, Old
iime religion; Full gospel,' liye-ly- (

singing. '
ISick Prayer rorBrln Then

PAGIF'ie
family range'

Constructed toT cut fuel i
costs." "Thick solid" top
two lids ony- - heat ' and
flames f or c e d entirely
around pven, utilizing every
heat unit Made of Armco
polished iron. Equipped
with hot water coils.

ZHZ3'

SPECIAL

odds ; and ends, ladies',
men's, boys' and youthi.

RQTTLE;
167 N. Coml

TO mm
Expenditures and Accomp
lishments of Highway De-partrn- ent

Told

Herbert Nunn. state highway
engineer, was the speaker at thj
Rotary club luncheon yesterday.
He told of the progress of road
building in Oregon, beginning
with the year 1913, when about
two miles of hard surface road
was constructed, until now there
is in Oregon 680 miles of hard
surface pavement in the state, and
4000 miles of highway, eithe
paved, macadamized, graveled or
graded.

Bfoney Demalns
Mr. Nunn said that 4O.800,O0O

of highway bonds had been pro-
vided for and Issued, but that

6,500,000 remains to be spent.
The tax on automobiles' and on
gasoline is estimated for this year
at $3,200,000. This sum will con-
tinue the construction of pave-
ments, pay for upkeep, and r- -
ire all bonds as they mature. The

legislature has authority to re- -

ssue bonds as they are matured
and paid off, without additional
sanction from the people, and it
s estimated that the present in

come will provide for a continu-
ation ot bond issues up to $55,--
000,000 without any direct tax
being levied.

Pavements Compared
The commission has since 1917.

spent $57,000,000, including
3.500,000 for interest and the

retiring of bonds, $1,300,000 for
maintenance, and the balance di
vided, 40 per cent for paving, 18
per cent for gravel, grading .4 per
cent and bridges 18 per cent.

Mr. Nunn went exhaustively
into the question of me compara
tive value and cost of bitulithlc
and concrete pavement, withou
making any recommendations or
preference. He said that with
present' standards the cost' of
either was $28,000 a mile, while

macadam road could be con
structed for $6,000 a mile. The,
Interest oh the $22,0004 saved
would more than keep the maca-fla- m

roafi in perfect condition
permanently, while the cost of
hard surface maintenance was,
and would always be very costly.

Experiment Tried
The - highway department Is

now laying a new pavement ex
perimentally in sonthern Oregon
that seems to overcome some of
the objections of either old style
pavement, being a three foot
strip of concrete on each side.
and sixteen feet of bitulithlc in
the center. One great objection to
concrete is the long period of time
required for repairing, necessi-
tating the closing of the road and
the UBe of detours, causing much
dissatisfaction and criticism by
residents and travelers.

FLETCHER WINS IN
POLK COUNTY VOTE

tuonunuea irom page .j
Hons sent to him by county resi-
dents in defense Of the bit? vctud
b ythe people f the state as a
the West Side highway through
Polk county.

On the county ticket D. E.
Fletcher is leading J. C. Syron for
representative' by a big majority,
although for a time last night It
locked as if Syron would be elect
ed. For county commissioner.

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furnitxrre atThe Cajrftal Hard-war- ei

& Furri!ture Co., 285 No.
uommetciai sl fnone 947

i Hartaan's Glasses
FjTi War tBem' xrid setrr Easier and Bettei
HARTMAN BROS.

Phone 1255", T Saleirv Qetgat

TRTT0 SAVE
YOUR MONEY

rU Snitt, Orercott, She. etc. W
carry ta A-- l Ha at bait trtc.

W 1m bar til kind oi ctothinf

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
849 K.'" 0nuBrctSl Pbn HBS-'-

. Don't-Star- e Up the

Stairs of Success

STEP UP THE STAIRS

The first step Is to Investi-
gate the opportunities of- -
fered in our May and bight
classes.

A comparatively small in-

vestment of time and money '
will fit you to accept the
well paying positions that
require special training.

Our methods and stand-
ards of scholarship make it
possible for our graduates
to qualify for the preferred
positions that are offered in
the business world.

T Call, phone or write for
particulars.

Capital Business College
Salem, Oregon

police last night that his Dayton
bicycle had been stolen. The bi-
cycle is the property of W. Ire-
land, of 1092 Broadway.

i
' ' ..

MAcDonaid rarmer' rtlmenar
At Tyler's Ung Store. Adv.

Election Costs Him 3Ioney
A. G. Spence , reported that he

lost $25 onVthe election. White
standing in front of a newspaper
office Tuesday night listening to
the returns someono spirited aay
his pocektbook eonta'ning ?i dol-
lars in currency.

rut Him on Train-Th- omas

Brown stopped over-
night at the police station yester-
day, evening en roate .to his home
at Toledo, Ore. He was escorted
to the train early the next morn
ing by the police who put "aim r n a
train for Albany. x

Jack's Cafe-I- CS
8. Com. St. A food place to

eat. Tables and counter. Adv.

Mrs. Broden Sues-All- eging

that her husband
heaped rile and obscene' names
npon her bead, accused her of in-

sanity and was generally cruel
and inhuman In his treatment
toward her, Millie Broden, wife of
Joseph Broden, filed suit for div-oo- e

in the circuit court yesterday.
The Brodens were married Octo-
ber 23, 1920,-an- since that time
have lived In Marion county.

Legal Blanks '
t

, Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
AdT

City Sues for Taxes--Suit

for the collection of de-

linquent taxes to the extent , of
$ 1 71 .2 2 with Interest at 12 per
cent, has been filed by. the city
of Salem against Clara B. Robert-
son, G. F. Robertson, J- - L. Robert-
son, Bertha Schrieber, Teressa
Smith, the' Peninsula National
bank of St. Johns the Columbia
County bank and J. H. Beardsley,

Boys Ran Away
, The Salem police department
has received a report that Mflow
Harris of Beaverton, recently ran
away from home and may: be

All Star Cast in
'Shattered Idols"

also
Topics of the Day

Aesop's Fables
Screen Snap Shots

and
Two Other Reels

Tomorrow
Catherine M&cDonalcf

Salem Bargain House

' iririsr AiJD SELIi

Second Hand Furniture

Tools, Machinery

AH KintJs of Juni

We pay highest cash'
prices

320 N Cornl Phone 492

TWO THINGS , THAT GO

WITH EVfcBY COAL
order" v$tf

' ; rood coal. and. right prices.
We emphasise d 1 these

'YYoryv. essentia , features that
; have caused'bur business t

to such an extent." If
nf m rngtnmer now an

order will make, you one-Sh-all

we send it today 7 '

IjARJIEii 'traxsfeb "

Phone 030

lttention, Hks!
The first big entertainment of

the year will be tonight. Do not
miss this. adv.

Cars Collide
James Turner of 263 South

High street reported, that while
driving north on South High at
State 81 fleet last night he collided
with another car traveling east on
State street.- - The driver was re--
pored slightly injured.' His name
was not learned. On the same
evening Frank Nowak of Quinaby
reported that his car was struck
ia the rear by a car driven by
George-- Beckner. A slight dam
age resulted.

A. Classified
Will bring you a buyer. Adv

Hawley Is Bnsy
Congressman W. C. Hawley has

been carrying on a strenuous
speaking campaign this week. On
Monday he addressed the Salem
Chamber of Commerce on the
ship subsidy and the government
going into competitive trades. On
Tuesday he appeared before the
Kiwanis club, with a Bpeech on
tariff. On Wednesday, he spoke
tq the students of Willamette uni-
versity, where he used to serve
as president. Wednesday night,
he went to Oregon City, to speak
before a Congregational church
club and dinner. He is elated for
an appearance at Salem Indian
school on Friday, and if possible
he is to be on the program for the
First Methodist church Tuesday
night club, next Tuesday, besides
a number of other engagements.

FJlk Program Tonight
A rather elaborate entertain

ment, of singing, music and stage
dancing, is to be pat on tonight
at the Elks' club, following the
regular lodge work of the even-
ing. It will be a high class vaude-
ville that ought to make anybody
glad to be an Elk. An Elks' dance
was given last night at the Derby
hall.

PERSONALS

Marion Chas- - E. Sand, O. J.
Hankenson, B. A. Evera,, G. M.
Bullard, H.. J. Ross, Mrs. C. Dun
date, A. W. GlassfordV O.' R. Web
ster, C? H.'PaCker, E.:'MCastline.
A. E. Jepsen, G. R. Webster, C.
H. Allen, W. W. Graham, A. E.
Rubens, Harry lwis, ,C. M. Sil-

verman, T- - J. O'Keefe, L. L.
Tarneire, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Marks, Miss Pearl' Jones,
Roseburg; H. E. Thayer, Dallas;
D. H. Simpson, Albany.

Bligh O .C. Rhodes, .W. H.
Spaniding, Bert Johnston, Edgar
F. Allen, Mrs. C. G. Eldridge, G.
W. Hernes Mr. and Mrj. , F. H.
Gilbert, C. A, Showalter, F. E.
Teeter, FortlaBdVWVH Downing,
Shaw ; G. F. Wright,! Woodburn ;

Mrs. S. S. Yohner, Rock Springs.
Wyo.; fl. Young, Mill City. J. P.
Beyers, Coquille; H. M. Parsons.
Pasadena, Cal.; C. Garrison, Ak-

ron, Ohio. "

Terminal W. Htckey J. P. Al-

len, Ed. Wolfe, T. E. Wilson,
Portland; C. rt Ford, Richland,
Wash.; Ralph r' Wisneri Reno,
Nev.; Mrs. B, Walker, Gates; S. S,
Schlee, Oakland, Ori W. .W. Rush,
Oakland, Cal. -

Simpler Weddings Are
Sought by English Girls

LONDON, Nov. Old fashion,
ed weddings at nrclCwith lavish
decorations. gailJC bedecked" brtdei
and bridesmaid srtell ringing and
elaborate ceremonies, are grad
ually giving war'tM'm?re tomihf
and quicker weaaings at registrj

A J A 1 i soffices. ... . -

Statistics show that. 2 5. per cent
of the total marriagest-- --in thii
country during the year have
been performed at registry of
flees. In London alone of 50,00ft
marriages, 16,000 were conducted
bf the registrar, and : throughout
jho country the number .of cml
ceremonies has grown from 30,-00- 0

in 1890 to three times that
number.

Amontr many reasons given for
favoring the civil marriage is the
desire to avoid publicty by con--

tractng parties, particularly In the
cases of dukes, peers, theatrical
stars and other promineht per
sons when remarrying.

Enelish brides of the oasf ven
eration would have been aghast
at the though of marrying with
out the proverbial orange blossom
wreath and the retinue of brides
maids, but broadening ideas with
out the "fussiness" of the big
church service and the army ' of
spectators.

Webb & Clough
Leading Fnceral

Directors

: Expert Embabners

Rigdon & Son's
- MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

hi " : tv z ,r " ;
Owen Moore

in

"LOVE IS AN

AWFUL THING"

literary Digest's

Fun from the Press'

Q

Tomorrow

"Pink God

Capital Junk
- Co.

WA IS
All kinds of. junk anc

second-han-d goods. "We

pay fall raluel

215 Center Street
Phone 398

(

M

People's Furniture Store
Salem, Oregon

"Ferret tkt rmctt right over th fr.Citing tkt LANG n efficiency higher.

I

hi
.98

FOR

ONE

WEEK
11

An accumulation of
misses, children's, young

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

Gtaieral Banking Business
- .

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 8 p. m. H.OE
V '

, 'Black and brown calf and kids in goody ear welts,--
McKays and turns. Values incomparable They .

must go, Come in early, as tney won't last long at ,

- only. . : ,
I

A;

4 1.98 Ohlif
John J,

The Walk-Ove- r Store

Salem,a;fm Ore.Photcraphed as he and Mrs. Lloyd George were: leaving Euston
station for Manchaster, where, the' ex-Pri- JEnister made his now
famous speech on October 14 tefer:. ;ing .'into the --wilder-
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